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Thy timid beauty char·m\lme tint; 
I breat~d a Lovei1 vow: 
But,littl thought to find the friend 
Whose strength sustains me now. 
I deem1d thee made for summer skies, 
But in the stormy sea, 
Deserted by all other friends 
Dear Love,I turn to thee . 
3 
Should eier some ke ene r sorrow throw 
A shadow o'er my mind; 
be; _ _ _ _ _ _ And 
And should I, thoughtless , breathe to th ee, 
One word that is unkind; 
Forgive it Love! t hy smilewill set 
My better feeli ngs fr ee; 
And with a. look of boundless love, 
I still shall tu r n to thee . 

